
Mansion Goes for
Apartment House

once - pretentious H. C.
Capwefl mansion at 145 Monte
Cresta Ave. is being torn down
to ftifike room for a $300,000 22-
Unit de luxe apartment house.

Demolition began last week
orf the 30-room home, which was
built about 1914 and for many
years housed the Capwell fam-
ily.

Max Walden, a Berkelry real-
estate man and vice president of
the Monte Cresta Corporation,
said his group plans a new apart-
ment house, complete with pa-

tios tnd swimming pool. Most
units, he said, will be two-bed-
room, two-bath and With private
balconies.

Art works in the house, in-
cluding a marble fountain im-
ported from Italy, will be pre-
served. The fountain will be
the garden cenlerpieqe in the
new apartment, Walden said.

The new building was designed
by Jack Walling, and Marvin E.
Collins is the general contractor.
Completion is expected m four
months, Walden said.

Thli •ketch, by designer Jack Welling, ihowi hew the new $300,000 apartment house
will leek when II Is built on the site < i the present H. C. Capwell home at 145 Monte
Cresta Ave. The eld hone is now ,»elng raxed.

- Trlbane photos

This exterior view shows the old Capwell home as it appeared a week ago, before
demolition began. It is on a lot 35,000 square ieet to be the site of deluxe apartment.

Mint Juleps
Prizes for
C of C Drive*

. SAN LEANDRO, Nov. 15.— A
doztn mint juleps are expected
to provide a spirited climax to
an intensive one-day San Lcan-
dro C h a m b e r of Comrhetce
membership drive tomoi row.
' The juieps will be awarded
to th* 12 top men who obtain
the most members in the cam-
paign. There will be a brrakfast
at 8:30 a.m. and dinner at 5:30
p.m. in "Our House," 14874 E.
14th St. * !

The liquid rewards will be
prepared by Tom Kennedy,
membership chairman, from an
*'old family recipe." Theme for
the drive will be "Win for San

Teams of volunteer workers
will be furnished with "pros-
pect lists" by the chamber's
m e m b e r relations committee
end will make contacts through-
cut the day.

In addition to the iulcps, mer-
chandise prizes will be awarded
to teams obtaining the most new
members.

'54 Football Topic
For Rotary Meet

ALAMEDA, Nov. 15. — The
Alameda Rotary Club will hear
« discussion of "Football, 1954"
at its regular meeting tomor-
row at 12:15 p.m. in the Hotel
Alameda.

Bill Laws, spoils director for
Radio Station KLX and Chuck
Butler, Alamcda High School
football coach, will be the guest
speakers for the prc-Big Game
1-eview of the 1954 football sea-
son.

Matt Bryant, principal of Ala-
meda High, will be chairman of
the day.

Letter Service
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. —

Registered letters were first ac-
cepted by the U.S. Post Office
Department in 1855.

Jewish Community Center
Sets Open House Nov. 28

A "Come and See" reception
was announced today by the
Jewish Community Center of
Alarneda and Contra Costa
Counties to introduce the or-
ganization's new t e m p o r a r y
headquarters at 740 Oakland
Ave.

Milton Klegman, chairman of
the board of directors, said the
open house will be held from 2
to 6 p.m. Nov. 28. The afternoon
program includes a tour through
the newly-furnished and re-
decorated building and films of
activities at this year's Day
Camp.

At 4 p m. a scene will be pre-
sented from the center's forth-
coming three-act play, "The
Morning Star," by Sylvia Regan.
The play is directed by Betty
Halpern.

Mrs. Harry Horwitz is general
chairman of the open house
committee, assisted by Mrs.
Ellis Jacobs, Mrs. Morns Mal-
nick, Mrs. Irving Grutman, Mrs.
Gertrude Goidberger, Mrs. Joe
Karren, Or. Nat J. ,Brodke, Leo

Helzel, Eel Zjegler, Mrs. Ethelyn
Kaplan, Mrs. George Blum, Mrs
Morris Berk and Mrs. Herman
M. Mmtz The' reception is open
to ttje public without charge.

S.F. Fireman Ends
Life fay Monoxide

A San Francisco fireman, ap-
parently despondent over the
recent breakup of-his marriage,
was found dead In his auto
along a Sonoma County road
last ni£ht.

He was Roy Phillip Bilay, 31,
formerly of 1061 Union St., San
Francisco, a member of Truck
Company, No. 2. He had run
a hose from the exhaust into
the car, according to Sonoma
County Coroner Vernon Silver-
shild.

A member of the fire depart-
ment for three years, Bilay was

Rod and Gun Club Will Teach
Berkeley Children How to Fish

estranged from
July, according

his wife last
to his father,

Adolph Bilay, of San Anselmo.
Officers said a detective story

magazine opened to an article
on suicide was found in the car.

Engines Pass Test
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—A

six-jet m i l i t a r y bomber re-
cently flew the equivalent of 15
times around the world without
having any of its six engines
overhauled.

BERK SLEYf Nov. 15. — The
piseatori.-il art — fishing to the
uninitiat >d — will be taught
Berkeley children with the ad-
vent of .pring.

Instru< tion on the fishing pier
at the fo >t of University Ave, is
planned 'or th'e spring and sum-
mer months under auspices of
the Recreation Department and
Berkeley Rod and Gun Club.

Indus nn of fishing instruc-
tion in the city's recreation pro-
gram rei Lilted from a suggestion
made la. t July by Councilman
ArthUr 3 tinton in view of popu-
larity o the city-owned pier
and who esomeness oi the sport.

Under the plan worked out by
City Ma lager John D. Phillips,
Rod and Gun Club members

will conduct an instruction pro-
gram Saturday mornings for a
period of four to six weeks, with
the recreation department co-
operating.

A year-round program, said
Phillips, was found inadvisable,
and the plan to provide for con-
centrated instruction when thfi
rains are over and the fish makp
their appearance was decided
upon.
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New toothpaste
kills mouth odor
for 50 out of 50
At last! A toothpaste that de-
atroyts mouth odor not for 7 out
of 10 people—but everybody,

That's the new Chlorodent. It
ha* more chlorophyll than any
other toothpaste. Nearly 4 time*
M much as tome. Yet this new
Chlorodent doe* not stain.

No other toothpaste can do
more to prevent decay or keep
gums healthy.

To help keep your whole
mouth fresh and healthy, Jet
Chlorodent today. Money-back
guarantee. Giant size, only

PASTISTI

OVERNIGHT SERVICE TO

MINNEAPOLIS-
ST. PAUL
STRATOCRUISERSALlfHEWAY

WOMO'S MOST IUXUWOUS AM1MERS
tennectimj i i re Seertrle erne?

Northwest Straftxrvisen le Mlnnevpelis-St. Penrf
L¥. SAN FRANCISCO 7:15
U. ffATTU-TACOMA 10:35 fin
Ar. MINNIAPOUS-ST. Milt . . . . 6:24 jm

"FLY NOW*-
F>AY LATIt"

NORTH WrffT 3
AIRLINI* •

M»*epe*. I fh»n»: Yukwi *-»»
or

i Ticket Office: «T M*rk«t *t.

Famous Hair Specialist
Opens 6-Day Clinic in

Oakland Today
Amazing New York Methods Used Exclusively by Tunff Hair Exports
Offers Free Examination and $1 Trial Treatment

All This Week, During Special Clinic

S. I. Turoff, well-known icaip specialist, uses a greatly enlarged drawing of the hair
and scalp to illustrate remarkable new method* that help stop hair lose, eliminate
dandruff scales, and help grow stronger, healthier hair. Ture:f experts use the
came* method* that have proved so successful in New York, n >w available in the
•ay Area only at the Turoff offices. •' • ' .

WHAT CAUSES
BALDNESS?

What causes baldness? ii It in-
herited? What can be (lent to
ttop baldiwu and regrow hair?
These an questions many people
a*k every Jay, because they want
to prevent baldness or they want
to get back Hi* hair they have
already lost. In a recent interview,
S. I. Tureff, eminent h*fr expert
ef the Turoff Scalp Specialists
uid: "Few people realfn that
baldnew h net inherited. We
inherit ̂ 'hair' net baldneMl"
Mr. Ttiroff went en to explain
that baldness <s net juit "part ef
growing old." There ere actual
cavaa* and definite symptoms. "A
rundown physical ill new wilt often
ceu» baldness," he Hid. "but by
far the commonest eeitte is in-
correct care of the hair and scalp.
Excessive falling hair, dandruff,
*tchy scale), those are generator
nature's signals that we are not
taking proper care ef *Ntr hairy*

What ARE the
Danger Signals?

"Many peofle aah tea abee* *Jn
danger signals ef ape*eaeHrin

baldness," Tiiroff said. "There are
definite warnings, and everyone
can racogniae than. EXCfSSIVf
OANDIUM Means that then are
bacteria at work. If they are net
removed they choke off the h*ir
roots. • bald patch may soon ap-
pear and, baldnees spreads until
you are completely bald.The same
is true of IXCESS FALLING HAIR
and ITCHY KALI*. In fact, any-
thing but a healthy, good toot-
ing head ef haif means something
is wrong and you MAY *[ ON
THE WAY TO BALDNESS,"

WHAT CAN BE
DONE TODAY

The specialist continued "constant
and never ending improvement in
the Tureff methods have achieved
remarkable result* among thous-
ands ef Tvreff clients: From New
Yerit City come these omaiing

methods. Available ONLY
"•- - i * ••> **
flW fPeSeW I •ffWTs

VM •MW TWeffr «jTTfC«lsl
helped «heenaiHja who faced tetal
batdnees. Ow sdewHfk apMratee
end mothers are a pleasant aw"

^UMwe

Offers Free Diagnostic
Examination and $1.00

Trial Treatment . . . Next
6 Day* Only!

A fCRtOtlAL MISUSE
Ft OM t. I. TUROFF

Our snithods are ef such an
amacrm new nature, the treat*

.metrt rr ust be experienced to be
appreci. ted. tecause ef that fact,
we are making a sensational offer
fer the next t days. If yew have
noticed thinning spots, excessive
hair less, excessive dandruff
scales, rchy scalp, extreme dry-
ness or otliitest . . . COME IN
THIS V'EEK FOR A FREE (X-
AMINADON. ,

If it she n we can help yen <tS %
can be helped) ye« .can receive
wllheet ebthjatien a regular To*
~ML * *— ».._* (|ovT iteje ^eentf w^ l̂ ** e»«

Remarrdar: WHEREVER you've
bearv. VKATEVER you've tried.
TUs is Wferentl Let M prove rt
te you. Com* in this week.

Hi An»)irt«Mt NiMtttry

HOURS:
Dally 11 i.ra, to 8 JMR
Serf. 10 UH. 10 3 (U.V

(Separate free*, fer LadUa)

OAKLAND! 104 Freektta (ittf FrMltia l̂itlillmj) Tt Mill.
•iRKiLIYi till Ikattwk (HI Sfeftfttk leHMItf) TH |.7Tlf

r*taHlp»l CMlM) Berkeley etttee wtr «iOM< « Weem*i«>r»

WINS NEW
Oldsmobile Super 88
at UNITED STATIONS

The happy family shown here is Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Holman, and their son, Sgt. Dotif
•Holman, 3625 Central Avenue, Alameda. The United Stations operator is shown
turning over the keys to Mr. and Mrs. Holman to the beautiful new Oldsmobile Super
88 they won in the contest which ended October 20. Ad it took was one FREE ticket.
A new giant contest is now in progress. Get your free tickets and join the fun.

FREE New Oldsmobile Super "88"
PLUS 14 OTHER VALUABLE MONTHLY PRIZES LISTED" BELOWJ

• $1,000 RANCH MINK STOLE
• REMINGTON 12 GAUGE AUTO

LOADING SHOTGUN ,
BENRUS 17 JEWEL WRIST WATCH
BENRUS 17 JEWEL WRIST WATCH
BENRUS 17 JEWEL WRIST WATCH
BENRUS 17 JEWEL WRIST WATCH
BENRUS 17 JEWEL WRIST WATCH
UNIVERSAL PORTABLE MANGLE
WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER OVEN
BROILQUIK ROTISSERIE
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC SKILLET
REMINGTON "60" ELECTRIC RAZOR
UNIVERSAL 10 CUP COFFEEMATIC
CE DRY-STEAM IRON

All you do It check the wtnnlnf
number* potted for teven day*
at the station where you re-
ceived the ticket*. Save alt yeur
ticket* . . . each I* elifflble to
win. No obligation to buy—you
need not be present to win.

OUR 8ASOLINE 1$
UNOONDITIONALLY

GUARANTEED TO
THE FIREST ON

THE MARKET TODAT
—AND

IT COSTS TOU LESS!

VISIT ONE OF THESE STATIONS!
7929 San Ltandro St.

OAKLAND

1033-7th Strut
OAKLAND

S95 Castro Strut
HAYWAftD

4800 San Pablo Avo.
! IMERYVILLI

or

\>


